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THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT 0F PRECANCEROUS
LESIONS 0F THE LOWER LIP

t, Pi resov C iniaI Mdlien,oi- ersty of Toront(i.

11 'li liiiiiiy of' Ille of<1i(IU i nel of Hlie ]ower hip
111 iii 1 j1iiportance of file recogiiio on f dn]iîntçiscasc in the

earlY stages of develojîment make, the subjeet of this paper of

Ii uteN t Iou rii enral practii iooer. A\t the present time

feol that iniffliicieiit attention is iuiven to the ciinical study of

cancer of the lower lip. My reason for this statement is the fre-

quency in which patients wÎh this nîa]ady fail to consilt surgeonls

iintil the growvth is in an advanced stage, with littie chance of a

permanent cure.
Itfox be stated that it is general the fauit of the patients;

tha1t Ilu ntnt ai,(, isual inforne(] of the condition long before'

they seclý relief. This may be true. biut I think that *frequently

,generalj praetitiûflers arc îîot siiffiinitly eiphatic in their advice

to patients. ThieY not inrqerveNibilht an iuncertaintv about

the diagnosis when the patient shoui-l lie told that the condition*

iS ialigîîaît or if lesion is precancerous that it rnay lead to

can cerî.
There. is another reason whv patients do not seek early relief.

froil, cancer of the lip, and that is. iliat many patients -are afraid-

Of the "kuiife." This, according to n, experience in practiCe, is

,ery comiol. -Many are wifling to try any form of treatmient'

other than that of removal by cxcision. -Many of thern try to

obtaiîi relief by the use of cancer pastes applied under the direc-,

tion of somne laxyman or laywoman. If this fails then later they.
înay consilit a surgeon.
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This is about the condition of affairs at tlic present concerning-the diagnosis and treatment of cancer of the lip. The question is:IIow are we to correct these mistakes? It is,' no doubt, the dutyof inedical men to do everything in their power to diminjsh themortality of cancer of the lip. M-\oreover, it is possible to greatlydiminish the frpquency of the disease; and it is also possible, I-believe, to almost diminish the mortality of the disease to zero.What should we do? The answer may be briefly srated asfollows:

1. General practitioners must be 0o1 the lookont to recognizeprecanceroîls lesions.
2. General practitioners should adopt measnres ta cure pre-cancerous lesions as soon as detected.
3. Patients should be educa'ted as ta the niature of bat-h thbeprecancerous lesion ani cancer. 'ThevN shotild know that cancerin the verv earlY stages is genierally a curable disease.
In this paper the siibject of precancerouls ]csions alone will beconsidered.
Mi croseopi(all 'N there are at least four kinds of în'ecaneerons

lesions of the lips:

(1) Scal * localized hyperkeratosis.
()leucoplakia.

Sca lY looal ized hvek.atss-'' .is a<'eord i ni t-o ili vex-perience, hy far the.comrnonest prec 'ancerous lesion of the hip.In the nlajorit.v of cases if is locahized to anc part of tue(, lowerlip; in a feir it involves the whole ]ength. Frequently there is ahistory of irritatioin of the part. Li soîîîe of flic cases the lesionis assoeiated witb the scaly and eruisted patches on the skinknowiî as senile \varts; aifd botli t-he, iirscopical and niacro-scopical appearances may be siniiar. Again, the characteristies ofthe lesiýoui iiiaY bc ver.v siwiilar to tha.sc of scborrhoeic dermatitis,and flot infreqîîcntl v the lesion on the Ep is associated withseborrhacic deriuaitis ouiifc t-eîicap and< ot-her parts of the body.In rny opinion. liawevcr, if i nal iii t-be g-reat inajorifNv of cases aforrn of sehorrhoeie dermantitis: for the reason t-at t-be lesioncannot. as a î'ule, be eured b 'v thbe mensýures wvhich invariablY provesiice.sfîil in sebarrhoeic teitits. The latter disease nî1a.vhonwevei'. le prescnt aui the ]ip.
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lu the treatment of these chronic lesions characterized by

Iocalized liyperkeratosis, it is a conunon mistake to attexnpt te Cure

themn by soothing ointments suci 'as cold cream. The lesion is

dBeePly seated and if an ointment be uised, a preparation with a

keratolytic action should be sebleted. Accordirig to miy experi-

encee ointnients alone are of littie value. An excellent inethod of

treatmient is to apply for about a bialf to one minute the solution

of acid nitrate of mercury. and follow this by the application -of

ail anodyne ointnîent of coeainie or orthoformi of sufficient strength

to preveiit local distress. Pli sicians wbo have an X-ray ouifit,

or radium.il -aLise with advautage thiese reiada gns h

Writer generally uses radium at the present. X-rays are also

valnable but are not so easilv niade u-se of as radium.

1 should like to draw the attention of surgeons to the import-

ance of recognizing this tyeof precancerous lesions in their

OPerations on, the lip. If cancer develops on one of th<ese scaly

patclies it only does so at onîe p)oiint and iii the treatnicflt the

Surgei11 lhotuldreco2,iize the preC~eacV.ous as well as the canicevous

lesion.

Leukoplakia.-This is a lisease of the longue and mucous

Membrane of the mouth and lips. It is characterized by whitish

Plaques w-hidi are, as a rule. very persistent. A luetie history

is a predi-posing cause, but the exciting agent is generally sonme

forml of irritation snch as thiat p)redneed by smoking. When the

lesions first formi they are, as a rule, smooth, almost imiperceP-

tible to the senie of toueh. Later they may become thickened,

which sigu, in1 11v Of)lliofl.. inay indicate ;that the lesion is be-

comling cancerous.
In the treatmnent one shonld first remnove ail sources of irri-

ta9tion. The local treatlment, when used,' should be directed to

destroy the lesion. -Mild a1 îplivatioIis are absolutely useless. I

haesUecessfuîîy trae mn ases bv irradiation thrdm

rceeby the application of acid nitrae ofmruY.

'Fissure.-This is generall, of beig s, nfcne Occasion-

ally One obtains a history of fissure or secs the lesion in the early

stage of cancer. It is a qtlestion., however, in these cases whether

the fissure does not complicate cancer rather than be a precanl-

cous lesion. lu some this is undoubtedly the case for the fissure

's in the centre of slightlY elevated pat'ches with sigus of epi-

theliona.
In thc treatment of fissure it is essentiai. if there is. an-v sus-

picion of the beginning of cancer, the treatmneft sbould be thlr-

ou-gh.M
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(Cutaîïeois horn.-This is not a rare condition of tbe lip and
is prone to undergo malignant degeneration. When the base of
the lesion is degenerating into an epithelioma there is evidence
of thickening and infiltration of the horn around the border. In
many cases it is diffleuit without microscopical examination to
determine whether or flot malignancy is present.

The treatment of cutaneoiis hornl which 1 bave found most
saecessful is irradiation of the base withi radium after remnoving the
borniv mnatter. Thorough cauterization of the base with the actiual
eaute ry or with a strongl- caustic wonld likely 1provce effective.

-96 Gerrard St. E.

NOTE ON THE WOUNDS 0F THE SOFT PARTS P'RODUCED
BY THE MODERN BULLET*

BG.H. MA K1,S, C.B., F.R.C.,S. ExaL.
Colonel, Army Medical Service; Consulting Surgeon to the Expeditionary

Force.

'l'le time seems to have 'arrive,.- \vhien an opinion may reason-
ably be expressed as to tbe so-ealled "humalie" character of the
pointed bullets employed in the present war. Before proceeding
to this cousideration the protest may be reiteratcd ao'ainst the
ccplue sentiment" whieh bas given risc to the ernployment of the
word "buimane" and led tao international reerimination between
Iparties who, wbile advocating the employment of a "buimane bul-
let," do not besitate to place their main bopes on the lise of pro-
jectiles portions of wbich rnay eut off a bead, an armn, or a leg,

orlyopen the major part of anc or more of the crreat body
cav it ies.

CIHAIACTRS Or, THE, WTOUITNîS.

l'le main ebaracteristics of the woiund produceei bv tie ml-odemn
i1)ointcd bullet dc'1 end on t\vo factors-initial veloeity of fi gbt and
instability of flighv in the, long axis of the projectil]e. 0f tbcse
two factors the former is of comparatively srnall importance cx-
cept in the increasedl eapacity of the bullet to produce extensive
comminution of the boues wben tbey arc struck agt a ri.zhýt angle.

* The Lancpf, Dec. l2tli, 191.4.
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In the iiîstalili y of thight aîîd the tcndece of du bu liii 10

revolve airouîd a transverse axis, lîow'ex'ei t lie- t ave11 ig balllet
is cndoxvcd w1ih a capacity of wonnding the soft. parts to a degree

whiclh no torîîï o f expaîîdîîg or so1î -114e' 15(i l] et liïlv exliibi ted

before. A dui ldinn or a soft-nosud buliet tîtrifgte soit partls
alone Sci(lOli acqunires any deforinatiu n or iiier-cased xvolindingiý
Power, and, as far as iny owIi experielîce of t lie daîiiers of the

sOft-nosed M\1auser or 3fanîiicher bullet oei(asionlly ulsed by the

]3 oers in the Sonthi African callipaigil weiir. 1 a i to the c4)ii-

ellilsion that they were practicaliy riegligihlle.
On revîcxving a long series of tLe btihte w-oiinds obseiwed diir il-ga

the lasi two ioîitlîs of the preselît caîpiîi lia'' becoilie 111(411

and 11012 iiresi( witli the gravity of a eotisiderable proportion
of tLe rifle and inaclîjue-,gn wounds, wbiliii cm to nie to corres-

Pond( mlach more rncarly witli the experimental resuits obtained by
\Oit Fessier anid otiiers thanl vi tii the report s fiirnished. by lliany
Of IiSll 'eoi wvork~ i dnring the I alkaîî uaniipai-li, the iiiajoritîyý

of Ploi eiardel tIlie woulf (ing power (if I lie poiied 1)111let t o

e\ry siiiil.r 10 tuaij of the older (loin(, or ogival tipj)e( blillets of

s'11,a11 calibre. That the pointcd bullet cauises sîîuall. dlean aller-
trsof entr'v aiii exit wlien it strikes fairly ai rigbit angles, even

WIlIli travelhîîgi,ý at higii degrees of veloeity. tbere is n0 (lOUbt.
S11(1 1 wolinds aie 111merons, although iii ni. experieuiee the cases
in xvhîeh occurs perforation or division ofsmall narrow struc-
turcs snch as the periplieral nerves and arteries are not so eoiniuioi
as xvas the case in wounds produced by thc M-auser or Lce-Metford
biflet.' Neither arterial huinatomata nor aneurysmial varices have
beell frcquiently seen in the more serious cases reserved for treat-
Meut in France . altligh 1. ain flot iii a position Io know what
1flav have been observed among-st the laqrge unîc of les severe
\vouuids îransferred at once to England. The saine reînark applies
to isolated injuries of individual peripheral nerves, while the

lagrarea afforded, by the brachial plexuis lias reslted in manY
paraysedamis complicating the ver.v cominon wouind from the

hase of the neck to the shoulder region. the resnît of the attitude

sQ often assiumed in the fighting during this camipaign.
Allowixig the eapacity of the pointed bulflet to producee the

smll apertures of entry and exit an~d the narrow intervening
canal made bv tbe older huillet, vet it is elear that as a eleanly
perforating instrtiîneîit it needs to strike wvith extreme accuracy
and precision, and if this he not the case wounds 'of a vastly
d ifferent character resuit. A slight iîîaeeumacy of impact cansing

'The Lancet, Dec. 2Oth, 1912, p. 1743.
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oflly ali unimiportant increase (or noue at ail) of the aperture of
entry, miay resuit in the production of an "explosive" exit aper-
ture of the extreme type when no bone has been touched and the
resistance of the soft parts of the body is alone met witli.

LNSTABILI'rvo0F FLiGHT 0F TJIE POINTBD BuLLET.

That these wounds are not caused by bullets deformed by

ricochet is'obvions from the characters, of the aperture of entry.
On this point it înay be added thaqt seriously deformed bullets are

seldoni extracted, which may depend on the fact that in the recent
fighting a large number of the dt•flected bullets have struck cither

trees or the soft earth at the margin of the trenches. The more
serions ricochets, those from the walls of bouses, have been far less

abundant. Again, in any case the general outliae of the hullet

renders it more liable to deflectiori than to serions deformation

unl.- h eets the opposing objeet nt a very narrow angle.

'l'lie ease with which the pointel bli]let niay be dcfleeted cannot

bemore aptly illuistrated than by examining a il-imber of cases of

injury to the head and observing th'e very great preponderance of

guttter wounds over that of tracks traversing the skull, which pre-
ponderauce (if it existed), was certainly far smaller with the
older forms of bullet of small calibre.

'l'le serious nature of the wounds limited to the soft parts can

onlY be attributed to the fact that the instability of flight of the
bullet in its long axis is so great that . unless impact xvith the body
tal<es place by almost the exact tip, a rapid revolution of the
bul]et on its transverse axis occurs, so that the only slightlv dim-
inisled force is exerted by the whole lateral area of the bullet on
the tissues in the distal portion of the canal and the aperture of
exit. If the "remaining velocity" is gret this haif turu onlv is
probahly made; if less the revointion may be complete or even
repeated; if the bullet is. nearly " spent " it is often retaiined in a
reversed position. The latter is often the case with retained bul-
lets, or their position nuay be vertical to the course of the wouud.
The soldiers assert that the enemýy sometimes draw ont the bullet
and reverse its position before flring the cartridge, but ev en if this
be the case it is diffleuit to believe either that the bullet would
travel properly, or that it could accolnt for the many cases of
reversed retained bullets met with.

ILIUSTRATivE, ExAmPLES.

Evidence of this instability of flight is offered by the appear-
ance of some of the eutr'y woiinds; thus. rare]v wotundl,, are seen
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of t1w sainu ondline as the lateral surface of the bullet. On the
other hiand, the o\val womnd or the partial gutter lea(lifg to a pelle-
tratino, wonnd often obscrvcd in the case of oblique impact in the
ea-,e of thie oldci bullets is rari, and hîever well inarked. The
aperture of entrv is rather only slightly enlarged, with merely
-Slight bevel]jniii nne liaif of itsoîuinferenee and1 indercutting
at the ortli<. The aper~tuire of exit, 0o1 the othl liand. i s very
large, in the case of wonnds of the soft parts often oval, and Iess
commonîy stellate than when th(, boues have been irnplicated. lIn
place of a small tag of snbeutaneotis tissue in the opening a mass
of the brush-like ends of torm muscle and other sof t tissues'pro-
trudes. Sueh wounds are seen in the extremities without any
evidence of implication of the bones. Very striking instances
are seen iii the abdomen. thus. (1- omlsnl nrwoflnd
in the right loin, with a vertically oval wound of the anterior
abdominal wall four inehes irn length, the Roor of xvhich was
fornîed IN' the asoendinog -olon, from. which facees xvere escapilg;
(2) a normnal entry wou -nd over the ascending colon with an oval
exit in1 the right loin, 3 iuches by 2, from which uirine escaped
and extravasated under the skin of the back;- (3) a similar wound
entering, over the descending colon, with exit in the, left loin (in
this instance, the main urinary extravasation followed the line of
the tureter into the pelvis) -,and (4-) entry in the anterior abdom-
inal wall, exit in the left loin. with protrusion of a piece of
omnentum six inches long.

Wounds implicating the thorax scarcely come into the same
category, since the presence of a i'ib at the distal end-of the track
offers a bony resistance, yet the large valvular openings al]owiug
the free exit of blood and ingress of air which are zo of ten scen
were certainîy rare in the case of the older bullets.

The chief novelty of the last weeks bas been the arrivaI of
mneu wounded by the modern "hand grenade," which, however,
appears to cause more damage to the trench than its occupants.
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SOME EXPERIENCES 0F SHELL WOUNDS IN THE
PRESENT WAR*

1h A. W. SIFN .. Lo-Ni., F.B.C.S. E
1, bi'tenant- Colonel, Royal Ariry -Medieal Corps (Territorial Force); Officer

Cornmanding MVelshi Hospital, Netley.

Tt takes but littie experience of shiapiel and other sheli wounds,
which, whien they get to hospital, are almost always infected, to
realize that the best thing to do is to leave them' alone-that al]
aggressive surgery is a mnistake, tliat foreigri bodies per se do 110

harm, aîid that the layiîîg openi of fýresli tissue areas is te be
avoided. Amputations are inwvise., simple removal of any nearly
,dissoeiated parts being suffHcient, 'even if ends of boue are Ieft
protrudin 'g. If a previons forîna] arnpiîtation has been perforitued
týherc is almost always free stpîi)iitioni and flap retraction. with
the necessity for reanipuitatiori later.

The best treatment is the boraeie fomentation assiduously and
properly applied; the lint shoîîld be wruing as dry as possible out
of rcally boiling water, prit onî in ai least two ]avers arnpl, cove-
in-g the wound and adjaenit parts, well overlapped in its turn by
the mackintosh, fixed so as to avoid displacernent and permit of
easy changing, and cbiangcd as oftcn as eVcrY two bours in badly
infected cases. There is rio l)a1ti(e1lar virtuie iri tbhe horauje Reid,
but, the pirik eclOor of tuie 1 n t elliplIasises i ts special ulse.

Where there is a wide xvotiid, loeall] 'v very fou], but with no
s])readiilg or general infectioni aîîticptie sawdiist' is a good dress-
ing. Whcui leaning over the bngeand sinellirig. tliere is not
the offensive (101 of otlîcî dressings, bîît only a fragrant smell.
The sawdust is bcst applicd ovcr a single layer of sterile gauze
laid across the wvouîîd. 'l'le oorners of the gaîîze are then brought
over the sawdust. Thle dressing sbould be changed at least twice
daily. "Pinus sylvestris ruiedicatrix" is an impressive naine for
the soldier. Tise use of gaîîzc pliigs, sterile or îaedicated. is wrong;
tliev beconîie iutcnsely foi, atid cork up dliseharg,,e. Drainage-
t il b;, arc only very occasionallY necessary.

Ti'e ernp]oyînient of coiige1ýtive treatineîît other titan tire foinen-
'tai ier'sbandage or Bier's cdup-sholld follow the usual

*Thie Lancet, January 2nd, 1915.

Iropared according- to Mr. fluîslton Parkers foirmula by Me.ssrs. Sâumner
-qud Co., Liv\erp)ool. <See lui t . Jour., Oct. 31st, 1914.)
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nowadaYx on îet'oxidî' of b' utIcuo arisf' InlYseli

tha t it bas au'.' qwecai i Icîîlefîi lne-in til he'e 'a,ýeS. Ilh ve. X'f1' illi-

<'ait t> ç-tmatc the value t idea.ii applied io m-ounds iii

1'tiiovj îiý i n f(ettou aild Iaiht-.uiliQ( r''uai r. for cleallh ii alid ha

îîlîîa11v tako plaeo rapidi'. tiler o''lgCsloli ahint iai 1rîeo

Li 1 \'iltIgoui t . wavli l J'lli alip4l i nv.ieo dfaillv. Soiî
W44lIi~ hi41t1 I'daial i il'4 f iOle iîd a paul of ivi

LI (7 lai ,iv ()I- lss (4ft oui. ( )e- 4 îillk anl4)) oious absess requi res

'lin the absence of eoîîstitutionaI disturbance it is xvell to wait for

de1lte eviidQiiO( of tlws~ce ~ Dd j(h ) iikfltt spots shoîld l iot

biciseil if th(, temperat ure iý normial.
The best piocedit lli tvar14 (1ci iL~ s a, t<4oilS s ie

drse'wears riilbh('r g4,vu.' tlirotughout. the lotion is warin

paîîalolic." 1 ini 40, pa boiheiiu,- one of the British eqivaleiuts
of 0- lie ~riail i'sol. I ecrvoell o-acli dre-;ýig the glov.ed hauids

a i' ttai<'i ;ýiii0p aii<l waor id il'i bed w'tIl the lotioni. Wol40

lii4~ii') H'dill the 14tic-11. im-ed ('4liutus riuîied iii il, and iuit iii-

atu 'k-' 1  iii i t. T[he \0.1i44b' pii'ooess iti imle 11141 i'x 1 odut lis.

l} lIl get inftedî and inifect cleaîi cases. Fresit rubber

lO' for oach case are unneceessarily tiinc-consiiming and costly.
To llsc sterilized gauze for niops iii the".e iiufectcd cases is mi-

nlecc'ssar ' .
The prolonged hot jodine bath for Iinîbs is ver ' useful ; three

or four hotîrs at a tirne aliernating with the f ouinta tions. Whilst

il, titi' b)athI the patient,, are encourae'ed iu the use of miuscles and

1 ami aciistoflwd 10 sa.v in sîakiig of liiiil) injuries "D o itot

tbîillk of the wouîîd, ihiink of the limîb below it. Endeavor ta

llifltii 2 'cý the crop of cripl)pes wluich this w'ar xviii hring'- forth.''

Fxcrtîiug possible musut be done to prevent stiff joints, atrophicil.

par k.'zd.glued-togetlîer muscles, lengthened tendons, ]os. of
gT'asi), dropped hands. and dro1pced feet. Later wc, shall have

war hospitals which bY electrici ty, by niassge. b.y bot-air baths and

bv' ineehanical and surgical inetbods are endeavoring to cuire wl:at

uîlight have been in rn-i istanuces prevcnted byý carrying on side

bv side with the wonnd 'treatnu'îît, treatnïent calcfflated to restore

the usefulness of the limb.
Ti1 e patients nnt bo '.rood over at the tinie of their dressings

a911d carefîîlly and nîfetbodical 'v punt througb differetît iovements

and exercises. With the arm. foi' examlupe. the patient is told to
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use every endeavor to inakle this or that iioveiienit, to iniake finger
meet thuimb, to flex aiîcl extend the wrist, to pronate and supinate,
to grasp, to separate anid close together the fingers. It is explained
to the patient that ail this painfrdl exertion is for his own good,
and to give biii a isefill limhil Iter.

Spliiits sionidd 1w (Iesigled to keep a 11mib in i ts niost useful
position and to prevent tendons lengthening. In \vrist drop, for
example, atmi splints are prolonged by a piece attached at an angle
which dorsiflexes the palm. leaving the fingers free. The armi ex-
tension splilts of l3orcorewink, for mly knowledge of which I
arn indebted to -Mr. F. W. Hlev Grroves. of Bristol. are occasion-
ally useful, but it is difiïecuit to applyv the extensioi strapping in
the presence of a septic woiund.

Sheli fragments regliire removal wheu infectiî ii in the wound
lias practically ceasedl. or if it is obviously the fri-mment which is
keepfing up thic iiimofelio . Tlbov will not uunll reinain in per-
manen tly, woiil., wl xiii hli e appareintl y hiel brenkling down
agaiin. Novfi bmmi i 11 of (oIth i mme lit with the

fragment. Althonigh the niearness 'to the gkiii of flie missile in
deep injuries na ' soniietinies be due to its ''workiuglo its way li,
yet I think t1here is a condition whioh iina. ho oalled "shrapnel
recoiL," flie missile hittiing bouce and thoneiugi bock. li ail
omficer bit liv a fragmiient of ý,hell, ivhich ivent througbI the temu)oral
muscle ýand conipletelY fractured the temporal boiite. the X-rav
and operation shbowed the fragoment close iunder th(e skin waor tho'(
entrance wound.

Ileard woiînds shoild not be left alone* in the samne way as
others, as South Africani Pxperience taught, they should, except
il, obviously trivial superficial injuries, be explored, as fliere m.ay
be deep damage to bone or brain, althoiugh no definite immediate
symptoms are present.

The rule at this hospital is that every infected guinshot wound
of less than ten diays' duration which lias not yet had a prophy-
lactie injection of tetanuis antitoxin shall have one. So far there
lias been no case of tetanuis. but I heard that the Prlitisih army
had passed out of the "tetaniie helt"-i.e., the richlv nianured sou
area-before this hospital began to receive patients. The 'bac-
teriological investigation of aîl septic wounds 'adniitted has beci
carried out by my colleague, Lieutenant B. GT. Kîcein. R.A.M.,C.
All thc sheli wounds have been infected, rnanv of theni badly, and
having a very foul odor. The predominant'orgauism is a strep-
tococcus, rnixed often with anaerobic bacilli. Stock serum and
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autogenous vaccines hlave b(eî lnMýd -w'ith apparent berietit il, -ûme
cases.

X-rays are iised in ii ca111 meii where entranceu and exit
woiunds show that the projectile bas~ passed flbrough. foi, AhdUfral
ments or foreigin bodits <'a ried Iii nial be ]efft belîind or therro mnav
he linsuspected bone, damiage. An offiler who showet] -hrapn)el
entrance and exi t w tiiitl nhd e 1(1tv liad î'eîoved from n lup. g
a portion of tlie lîekile of a Ibat ber -~aiter. The <i.oss-tiread
localizing apparitus is io4-> ted îou I a] tiresoiue foi, ordinary uise;
f wodrt what extent il is used ini war hospitals thar bave, ' po-
vided themsel''es wî th jr. 4i <<'ai z.taio is uslially ade 1 iîatelv oh-
ained by pliotograplis in two planies. Thli telephione probe fo'rceps

as rnodificd by Me bas proved occasionally usefuil.2

A detailed clinical histor 'v ascertained hy a series of routine
(iliestions is of vaille ilu revealiilu mIniitispeeted deaband f 'r col-
]ecti~' Ve sjaiî of caH,-cs. Tbli leîgilî of th(c taissile t,raekh is

1)I< *li< lv a p air ot otiSei nio ('atliliers. Withoiit citreful investi-
--itioln a third wolind, and so a lodged missile, rnaY be nîissed. A
moln had entrance and e,\it woini<s on th(, imuer side (,f th(, rig'ht
tbll -,1 lie said that lic 110( been ioi d in aitother liospita] flua t there
\vaS no hillet in bj ni. lre\va .ý tcuîderiîcss iii tllue î'îifi sie of

tlie scrotuim and a tiniv womid at its posterior part .a dleforined
hîillet wa s cxtracted anterjorlv i(ier local aiuoesthuesiia. Convenii-
euit toilluî for diffeicalt Wwoin<N are: ''zutter wOlli)(l. ''suben tarie-
dus channel wouini.'' "ti'a\vcrsijuî,) 'oîddouble traversing
wvound,"Y and "Iodging , wvoiiii." A roiugh drawing, or the inarkiîîtt,
oIf wounds on a cljnjcil î:~a.adds iiiuch to the vaine of the
description of a case.

Arin wonnds are corlnlin. Thle mnen are hit iii rh, rireuche,
where 0111Y the arms and hiead are e\posed. The head wotunds are
often fatal; hence the frqcirof arm woiunds. Comjpound coin-
'lininted fractures of the huimerus are frequent. LeIg wounds are
often infljcted when riming-: thev arc oerasiomall'v aeross both
thighsl,,. and may involve the scrotlim ;the sciatic nerve is some-
times bruised',, producing dropped foot or sciatic nenritis. Al
the inanv complications of severe head injuries are observed. Super-
f10101l wounds of the head mav produce linconsciousness l'asting for
several hours. Temporarv mýss of speech and hearintg lasting sev-
eral days ma.y follow a sheli explosion uîear the patient.

Withi penetrating- ehesqt wouinds pyopneumothorax occurs. No
penIletrating abdominal wounds b) sheli have so far repched this
hoý-pita1; sîîch injuries are probably usinally fatal.

Journal of trhe Royal Army 'Medlcal Corp-s, APril, 1905.
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Typical skiagrans are appended. TIieY werc taken in flic

X-rav departiïîent by Lieutenant Klin. (See Lancet.)

The following case of traumatie aîer~îis of special interest.

ShUI woul of caif; fragmenit 'in meidullary rit of tibia:

trwnrnatic ocîs. The patient, a sapper (Rl.E.), ivas îvonnded

on October 18th by a sheil bursting near hirn. lis own field

dressinc, waz applied within five minuites. He was admitted to the

Wels l Hospital on November Stii. tbrec wcek.s ifter Lis iînjiiv.

Tu the upper part of the rightf caif was ni large pus siu~ welliuig

with thrill and( brui it , there wa S Ilia1 II> ii fitle poateri or tibii

at the ankie; the foot was sornewhat cold and pale. Antero-pasrerior

and lateral skiagrarns showed sheil fraaneu apac i il(,e

If(aililbi\ v ut viv of tile ýiI . Seau11 of eitr v \vaulid seen.

()peration was proceeded withi oui Nax euufer 131h (tourniquet).

'flle aelYI was laid openu bv a lautu vertical incision through

the caif iiuiuseles. Il wuus fon iil thal bath theo posterior tibial

artcr -v auîd vein were wouinded ; a wiuuuber af branches and tribu-

tarie., liad ta be tied which occur in this situation. A long length

of the posî criai 1 ibial uuerve was hcldI mi one sde ta saifeguairdi i t.

A bole ii the tibia was eîîlarged and the sheil fragoments fouuîd

free iii the medulla one and a hiaif iuches below point of boue

entrailce-. The Nvollfl( \viV, ceI<Sd( xitl (lraimILuw al](d i r healcil

asejutivallv tlie mani leaviiig the hospuital on sick furlough on

December 14th, rcovered except for sliglît weakness of leg.

T amn inde'bted ta rni colleagues. Lieutenants F. Arnstrong.

J. S. Ro)wlaiids and T. éiqrfle]( Fviiii for their carefuil ob,-erva-

tioii af easesý \vIiehl bas hclped in the prej aration of this papier.

INetley.
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MEDICAL NOTES ON ENGLAND AT WAR

l'Y SiR WITLA . kï,rn ONFOui, EIt'L .

To thte Ljilor.- Ia~riý -aYv11 ni. ait v fr1 eids Il n r Uiled

Santad ( ai la would like t> lia 'e ni fe'w iotes ml Ili. reent

If bias been ii n(N.i îaori Innri]v intierestî, si-ll 1to wmÀt flic

trîansformnation of a i' neettîl eunîînercial couîîtry iiii iii an rined

OinP. As regards -olil er-. Four inontits ago 1,n 'land Nvas in the

same b]issfill e îtditioîî as ili, United ýStates. One knew there

,\;"li an ariny, bult a s hi or was itever seen. -nvkhanki iý the

"'onIy wear,11 and tiiere nire more tlien 1,000),000 in' ami
'lIe 300,000 nt the, froît e i~i xpeditioiiiti. foreu i li Eli-

lii(d bas i'<er bad on thle Con tinenît. .\nd thlere isa tii spdri t

tii~~~ ioad Evr \e v~orIi ig tlie Irish question is dral, au in-

tel 50e pri de has been ra iiedI in tlue armny, there is overv i iec

il the filv ,v- At flie first bhîs]î it really looks asý if war wvere a

nodtbliîg, a fine taule, to the country at large; buit bohind all

titis is the tragedvý of tlîe, -lhambles at the front, aiid Illelitias
are filli of poor fellows hattered and sliattered, so tliai one iaiý ui

to- go far to reali7e the trîîth of Sherman's famous worcls thit " War

is ileil."
For the niedical work Engilulaiid -%vas not wbolly uiropiared.

The lessous of the South Afriean War sank decply antii i ao(

nianY men now in the prime of life a mnost lîepfil eprîe
Thenl in the reorganizationi cf the, territorial arîny fivo or six aS

ago tlie comitry was divided jute inilitary districts. iu ecnen Of
whili bae Ilospital was îgaized. Thils 5'Si Alfred Re(o!zh. the

DnirectorGCeueral, and Colonel James came lucre, met the p)ro fes -

siolu, explained thie derails of the reorganizatiou, 'an] left tlîe iiat-

ter' ii the bands cf a eoninti ce w'lio f'onlinatet(I th(e .tiff, 'teleeted

the buiildings, and irraîîgecl for nurses. Tihis mias al] on paper,

bult the skeleton wins laid do(wi aud the large examnatiofl ýzcbools

,selected as the, hospital. l'le plans for the alterations liafi been
prepared, and life had been kept in the organization b an m anlai

Djeeting. And so it tiîedi,( ont that within two mpeck- nfter, the

order for mobilizatiouî. Col-onel -Rauiking., the adiniNtrat<tr. bcd

the 5 choo1s readY- for a bospital of nearly .500 beds. a9nfI ai staq

*correspondemce to J. Aý. :N. A.
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organized. The same lias taken place in the other centres through-
out the country, so that ample accommodation was provided, both
for the siek among the territorials and Kitchener's new army, and
for the, wounded who soon began gradually to be sent back from
the front. At present in Oxford there are nearly 1,000 beds aval-
'able, as the town hall and the workhouse have been added and about
eighty beds provided at the iRadcliffe Infirmary. Up to date,
betweeni 2,000 and 3,000 wotinded have been treated.

Private eiiterprise has also furnisbed excellent hospitals. The
Cominittee of American Ladies in London has opened the Ameni-
ýcan Hlospital at; Paignton, near rrorquay in Devonshire, in the
spleiîdid house handed over to it by1 -Mr. Paris Singer. There are
200 beds, and an additional sixty beds will be pros ided. The work
is in charge of Dr. I3eal, of the .;merican Ried Cross.

Thp ('ainadiails resident in Lotudon bave opened a hospital near
Shoruclitie. which is in charge of Dr. Arînour and myscîf, iii a
bouse provided by Sir Arthnir and Lady MHarkharn. The resident
surgeons are Dr. Wallis, of Giielph, and Dr. Stewart, of C'algary.
MNiss Macieihon. of Toronto, forrnerly one of the assistant super-
intenidents et the Johins Hlopkins Hospital, is in charge with a
group of ('anadian nurses.

Froin the base hospital iii Oxford the convalescents fl'ow over
to Blenheimi Palace, the librar.Y of whieh has been converted into
a ward for sixty patients, and to Lady Waiitage's at Lochinge, and
to, Mr. M.\ortiinier Singers' at -Milton Hill1. The latter is one of
the ino-st ideal hospitals 1 have ever seen. M1r. and Mrs. Singer
were about to niove into their niewly arranged house, but have
eonverted it infto a hospital for 150 beds, ami are providing every-
thinig for the comfort of the soldiers.

In Cambridge, Birmingham, Bristol and London large hospi-
tals have been opened, and mnan 'y of the Metropolitan hospitals
,have set, aside a certain number of beds, so that one may say that
,the accommodation throughout the country, both as regards hospi-
taIs and convalescent homes, is ample.

AltoiTether, the health of the troops in the training camps bas
beeu Peellent, and, fortun.ately, iuntil recently the weather has
been -oood. Up to date there'bas been no0 typhoid to speak of.
Inoculationi is not compulsory. so that a number of us have been
going about the camps lecturing to the men, the large majority of
'whomi have readily submitted to inoculation. The country districts
in Enzlaiîd are singnlarly free from typhoid, so, that there is not
inue1ch ris1: of -wide-spread epidemies in the camps, and in the
British E-xpeditionary forces thei'e have been verY few cases. Thýere
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has enly' been one ease at Paig'nton., and oldy four or five here.I
ýsaw a crntple ini die hcspi rais ai Ih'iglitmn. Iu t la se fi rst fou''
în'onths (f the xvar wc îaly say that typboid bas pla.ved no part.
uM{ajor Riissel1's recent figures of the resnIts of inocnlation, in. the
Amnerican ariny have been of great vahuie in convinving offieers of
the value of the procedure.

The ourtstanding imedical feature ot tlit canîpaign iii Francee
and Belgiinmi is tlîat wounded, not sick, are sent from the front.
So far, diease bas plaveil a verv sîail part antd the troops biave
had wonderfnI liealtli, iii spite 'of the exposure in the trenclhe-.
The dainage bas becît froin the 1)oiute(l bulei., the round shrapnel
buillet. and front fragments of the shrapnip ease, and the severity
of the wotiiigs causcd are in this order. "roirn ie nîilitary point
'Of view. the modern bîmîlet is îlot à verv effetive( agent. At the
rght spot it kilis; but jr inay pass tnmlsl hron1glhbead, chest
lir abdomen, and I naY spi inter a boîte xvitbrier amisiiig sepjsis. The

Orifiçevs of en t iai)e anda exitr are sînail. ieal aidI., and the hiigli
velocirx. a1)1)eql.s bo eItil7 the trait. b ave snone caIse of

bu]Ic rroe~ front'ai iqbies. foin rnngbi-,I the cblest, and two
rhrough h bîoîl wi rbont serions .v nromns The chest vases
are Of spepiai inrerest. as onle wv,îid untt think i t possible for a
bullet to pa-s throngh pleura and Iing witbiout dang.At Paign-
ton there bave beeii thbree ci s wl tiou pieu risy or biemothorax.
li one the buillet entered the second rigbr intersi)ace, passed
through the anterior inediasîinnmii and the înarý-in of the ieft lung
and came ont ini the seeond îuîterspaee. abou t fou r inuches from the
ieft sternal horder. Congl .] am i emoî'yvis followed. but, the pati-
ent rapidlv reeovered. ri, anlotimer niali i lit point of entrance was
to the lefî of the nipîple and the exit below the angle of the right
Sleapil.a. TT( a t i a fi rýt. bur wben 1 cxamined himn aboin
tW<> Weeks inter rliere was no friction, fia tiess or effulsion. A Bel-
gial lit Shornoliffe, wotîîded a wvek 1 ieiîsvbY a iultie througlî
(he righiliing 111 ( tbefi sarnie uiegative features. The patient in
the next bed Î'ldbnoorx wi tii nodera e fever. froin a bullet
whieh. had passed ilirorîgli the' riglil luuîg ar liL. level of the fourth
n'ib. Wlhen hemuorrhage foliows, rthere nia'v be fever at flrst. thouigh
'lot neeessaril V, and if left alone. the s'viptoins subside. the dlot
organizes. the' plasma is absorbed, and tue affectcd side becoînes
iînrnIobile, with iarrowed interspaces and evcn rapid contraction.

It xvold not seem possible that a buliet could .-- through the
abdomen witltout doing qnv harîn., buit a IJilghlander at the hase
bospital, Oxford, had the wound of entrauce abouit two inches to
the lefi of the navel and the exit about thrcc ineches from the spine.
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,lie had liad iic0 abdominal syniptoins. but Lad a bad Isliraiîniel wolind

of the le-. In aîiother man at IPaignton lie bullet entered froin
behind, aud the roeintgei-ograiii showed i t flot.fer from the navel.
No syinptoois followed. The modevm ritle buliet nîav leeve a clei
wvound lvliieb quickly scabs over ai-i heals rapidly. Aý I elgianl

student et ShJorncliffe bad a buillet throua.h the bridQ-e of the nfose
-fortunat.ely a good-sized one--with littie or no damage exeept

a fronital simînsitis. The round .ben!bullet u1oes more harmu.ý
witli à big'ger orifice and a larg2er. and sonietimes uQ exeit.
Tis is ail artilerv war inii h shrapqmel cloes the danu- , teafl-
i- H esh, breakimig boues, aud aIw'a\N eausiflg aegel irgua

woimnds. And liere conies in the mrtjat rr-agŽedy sepýsis everywhere.
ummeVOidab]e seps! The oc&nditioiis on the battiefleld Lave inade

it impossible alasto ,ive first aid. anîd witiin tweive and tweiîty-
four hour,, the raitged open woiiuds haveteoine infected froni the
c]othiii- or flie soi]. The sureons are baek in the pi'e Listeriani

da ,ys and bav e waqrds fi]led with septie wonds. 1I have seen siglits
thal- rernd ine of student daiys at the -Montreal Cencrai Hospital
when ail the comupound fractures suippurated, and we dressers
realiy had to dress womînds. It mîa 'b le poss;ib1e to iroprove condi-
tions~, and alrea(1v the transport of the wouucled froni the front lui,-
beemi ia-tened, anîd mucasiires arc beiii- taken ta provide simple
,antisepties; but the wound of shll and shrapnel is a terrible afl"air,
and infection is ivell-nigyb ijuevitable. It is ,,urprisiug, what inay Ï
be don(, iii SOie of the iwvst~ casesý. A mîîngm the first bateh of
Gerinan rie adrnîtted to the CKxfoiulbs- optl was a man
wi tli hio- f~îever, riglît lie"'iplei îando aplmsîa. lLe bcd a large
îvonnd of the skmll on fthe left side. T sýiw h jo with Mr White-
locke, as 't'lein,itiis was feared, biuî a frer lime womnd ira, free]v
opened and a part of a bullet andi a bit of bis capi were rernoved.,
the leneuau e L, the paralysis clei.ared(, and iNe liaqs miade a
comoplete recovery. An munterest'iug point is the etn f.upr
atîllo surface tluat may exist withouit Lever so long ilsfredaag
exists. It is. boQWeVer, a slow tedions buisiless, witbi a tyýpe of
wouîud demanding miieli inm'siug and dressing. Two points then
stand ont ]rl nnl 11ecoipare rive In ildness o f the wounds
of the lîigh-velocity buillet, and the widle-sp)read prevalence of sep-
sis in the oruim4ed an(] laeerated glirapliil wouinds.

Two other infections have caused trouble. The Highting bas
been in i iy 'enoltivtited districts wbieîe the teýtanIIs bacillius
thrives, so Ilit ioaOiiv cases have deeoe.At first ihere was Dot
surfficien t iontilo\iln, lit nlow i t is giyen ai Ille from)Illa an as
possible. There bave been 0111v two dca qtbu lae aîn svmcss
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At Paï(nton two verY svr ae 'evî'. Teitnlea

înetbod as xva rnilyvrecoî iinedud b1v P arik lias 1wbin l. Ve

other inifection i s more serions, a ni iivs'ii 1 ous volind iiianî-

,gi'ene, (lue to an anaeiolue -as Taiis t aprn ; Ca it liiii î lie

first four days of the iury and niay lu N u api dlv fat'al 1),v sepsis.

iCi eiiiphYsematous selnthe sue dîu lse(lorati îi gr(o1i",

(Iischarge and. terrible 0(101 make tlie d agiiO'is r51fly.ý The plileg

iliOn1 bacillus. of Friankel is a wl <leN distriibiited l'2i sn and

ineto prohably cornes from the soil.

There wvill be coiintless opportivnities of stîîiyiug lesioris of the,

flervouls s 'vstem, particularly of he periphieral nerves. I bav e

alre.ad 'v seen several cases of severe nelnritis of the tYpe deseribeil

il' the' monogroph af MorhosMitchell aind Keen, witbi -reat

swelling. One patient at, the Ameriean Hosp)ital witlî a elean bmillet

wouîî1d hig(h uip on the inside of tl-be ami bas conleeloss of power

of th(, armn, with agonizinug pain arid greajt swellinug. Lofer, if

wouild be worth while for the govL'rnineflt t-o coneentràte these

cases in one- large iospital, as xvaq doue (iuriiig, the, ýCivil War, ami

gv the authors juin'amed their gýreo9t opporiinfitv.Peas

the' case Uhit bas int-erC5tC( me most was a paraplezia spastieti

eIere:bralis. The man, a privafe in the, Laneashire Fulsiliers, biad a

bilnlet wouind at short range, -WIicli ploIU)rbed olong the partifl1g

Of bis bair for about .1 inches. groovin1g the boue. Tt liappened

on Septeruber l3th, and lie was inconsciolls for o fime. baid loss,

Of Power in the legs and was carried into the cart. le gradiially

rerovered ýthe use of 'bis le2s, buit bas dexreloped a spastie gaif, wi tl

g'reat iiicrease lu tbe, refl xes. Anotiier point of interesf is the,

iparalvsis of the flexor oftb feet, ivith sorne wasfiing. This itikes

the gait very remarkable. o couibinotion of the spastie aui sfepl-

page. No douht here there wà5 o1 hilateral le rh a nd, auno

aijatornie condition siinilor t-o tliat whiob occurs in TIttle's diseose.

At the Beechboroieh H'ospital there -was o reîuilrkble spuri-

011S ftlieism, in o *Ielgiaul shot t-hrough the ri2ý1it cheek; thbe bill-

let passed t!hrouigh thbe niuf, uinder t-be yaw lieueath t-be skin of

t-be, neeliz, and Woas ilist helow thbe left oli 1vicle. The eervical tri-

ang'le was 611led witha~ pulsa ting maiss, writbit tbrill or bruiit. Tt

anpeared to be a traurnatic oueuirysm, but Pr. Amorrnoe

the, bulleit, reliCe iig tbe tension. and the pîjîsot-jal lis gradiallv

isaPpeorefi. Tt was probably beîiatoina wifth cominuieiteî nul-

sation. At Paî--mtoii there wvas an qrteriovciioils aneilr 'ysrn of t-be

left brachial which seemed doino' verY well atf irst, but then began

to increase rapidly, so that 'Dr. Beýal did an Antyllils operotion.
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Considerin&t the disitance tli.t the wvotndled meni have had to
travel ; frorn the front to the.ciearing hospital, then bY ambulance
train to the base hospitals, l)Y shlip to one of the ports, tien by
train or niotor ambulance to the general hospitals-well termed
a via clolorosa tlieir condition hias been rern'arkable. The mor-
tality has lw<in evteryvýhere very low.

1 amn sure your rcaders -woll like aiso to hear of the work
which is being donc to help our Belgian colleagues who have suf-
fered so terribly. Withiîî a week aftcr the f ail of Louvain one of
the professors called and told such a sad story of their plight that
ive organizcd a univcrsity committee to offer hospitality to any who
earcd ro accept, an(l my wife wrote at, once to her friends in the
United States asking for help. There arc now sixteen Ilelgian
professors here. with their famnilies ninbering nearlv 100, for
whom. have becu providcd houses or lodgings, anil who are given
înonthly grants for their support. The rnoney for this bas very
largely corne froro our fricnds iii the Ulnited Sitates; and I would
like here to express thc indebtedncss of the committec to Dr. J.
William Whýite, of Philadeiphia, and to Mrs. Futcher, of Balti-
more. The financial position bas been greatly relieved by the
kind offer of the Rockefeller Foundation to subsidize any science
professors who wish to continue their work at iEnglish universities.
The Vwo most distinguished miedical professors are Professor
Denys, Who is xvorking in the la'boratory here, and Professor Van
Gehuchten in the llese.arch HLospital at Cambridge, both frorn
Louvain.

Oxford, December 4, 1914.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Relief of the Belgian Medical and Pharmaceutical Professions
bas been un<lertaken in Cioaada by the organization of the Cana-

dian Central E1xeýcutive ('onîmiittee. iî coinmiittee ehlosen is a

represerltatiVe ()ne, l)Iut it is ob)vions to be workable the large n-

.lority of the niemibers th 111of ofris Jieoessi ty he (]losef fromn the.
t'vO professions in Toronto.

On Otiier pas our readers \viî fid fil( te p)orti(nlars set forth

Wiîth the naines of the (hairmnan, Treasurer and Seeretary.

Ini the ineedîcal profession Pelgiiurn lied somne 4,800 ineinibem's,

Of whoîn somiething like 3,ý500 to 4,000 or more are said to bc

destitute. Not only are their boumes g4one, rfflsaeked, plundered,

burnt up, but their surgical instrumiients, etc., stolen or destroye'd

bY the brutish soldiery of the eiiemy.

That the response to this urgent ca11 will be a generous ofle, wC

bave no donbt.
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"The Lack of any Systematic Organizationramong tbe Medical

Men of Canada" is a clatuse iii the comniîiicationl of the Sccretary

af tire wbaiiitexi îh ray we]1 bc brouglit homne ta the hearts

of the profession iii Canada.

It is quite traie we bave miin ilieldical argani7atialls in Canada,

froin the ('aiadiani -iMedical Association and the 1)ominion Mcdi-

cal Coieil downi, but the fact reinainis, as [lie Sccretary states it,

tlîcre is anr absenec af a systeiiiatic organization. If t'his is so,

aird il, is (1uite cmsy to blievc il, Sa, theni the soorier we set about

settiii- otîr iiedical bouse iu ordcr, the botter it will be for onr-

sel ves.

I t is (qu11e nuali t() turli io the( natioali lHc(lieal association

at siucli a1 tittie, aîîd ask the question IIHow xvas it, or is it, that

ýiic (1 aiadian -NiIdiceal Associatioii was, utot appoaled. to in this

umeruýiic1Y ? Cari it be thali the Canadian Nledical Association is

Pot s-ýi[hcicnitly recoguizeil al)roa(l as thc representative medical

body of C'anada

Is it possible that wc have too mray mnedical bodies, and not

eniongl cabiesioi aniongst tie profession iii Canada as a whole?

I t Iuel'ins ta look as thaugoli the Caniadian -Medical Association

liad not finishledi its wark-calIlllete re-organizatioii, which was

coninenced at, Halifax ini 1905---a ýoiiiplete re-organization which

stili lags superfirraus on the medical stage.

It is doubtful, howevcr, if anytlîing will ever be done towards

"4a systematie organization of the iredical irien ai Canada," until

a whole-tiine oficer is at the hehn.
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Ebttovfat lRotee

CANADIAN CENTRAL EXECUTIVE COMMEE FOR THE RELIEF
0F THE BELGIAN MEDICAL AND PHARMACEUTICAL

PROFESSIONS

E-ditor, Dominion Medical ilion tlly, Toronto:

]Dear ]Doctor,-The commiittee organized licre for the puirpose

of raising funds'for the distressed physicians and liharrnacîsts of

Býelgiurnl, lias directed nie to write eacll of the Canad'ian medical

journals, setting forth what lias àlready beeri done.

Following the experience of the Ried Cross and the Patriotic

Vunds, it was feit bestto have one Central Committee for Canada,

With a srnall executive, comiposed largely of Toronto men, ini order

that meetings niight be called with thc least inconvenience. You

Xiii find a list of the cornmittee enclosed.

Yon will notice thaît the nines of practieally ail the IPresidents
Of the Provincial Councils are omiitted; the reasoni being that we

have as yet, been unaffble to obtain theiii. Sucli a list apparently
does flot exist in Toronto.

Circular letters have been sent ont to about seventy-five
presidents of medical societies throughout Canada-ail of whicli it

Was possible to obtain record, 'asking that the president cal1 a

meeting of bis society and organize in sneh a way, as to secure

as large a response as possible from bis district. The conmittee

having this matter in hand, bave been greatly impressed with the

lack of any systematie organization among the medical n of

Canada. There is, apparently, absolutely no machinery through

Illich they cau be rapidly interesteýd, in any miatter of comme',

ililterest or protection. We have been assured of the ready co-

operation of the medical journals. Tbis assistance is greatly wel

Comied, as being likely to interest a large commniity unable to be

reached in any other way.n

Aý copy of the circular issued is enclosed; you will notice the

eeutive lias been increased and otherwise altered since this was

printed.

Very sineerely,

WALTER MCÇi(EOWN,
Secretary.
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Dear 1)octor,-At, the rcqnest of Sir iRickmiail Godlee, of Lin-

don, a meeting was held and a Central Execuitive 1ornîiiîttcc for

Canada appointed to undertake the raising of fuinds to assist the

Belgian physicians and pharaîiacists who are ii (lire distress.

'Ne will co-operate with Sir 1Rickinîai Godlee's Corninittee for

(ieat Britaiii and Ireland, and flic (loiniittee( iu the Unitedi States

and other cQtuntries whieh are neutrals or allies iii the war.

Oiir Committee .considered the best way to get at thc ciitire

profession in Canada would be to have assoeiated with us on this

Cosnmittee the President of the (Canadian MUedical Association,

and the Presidents of the variouis P>rovincial and Couinty Medical

Associations, as well as the Presidciits of the Medical Societies iii

the varions centres, and the Deans, of the _Medical Colleges through-

out Canada, with the addition of represeutatives of tile Canadian

pharmaceutical profession.

That saine irumediate help is urgelîtly needed xviii bc mnade

evident by reading the encloscd copy of a letter froîn Prof. Jacobs,

the delegate froni the Belgian Cýoininittee having similar aimns.

The Belgýian Committee will act as t'le ýintermediaries throiug)h

which the help will be sent, and are now despatching to l3elgians

in portable form, packets of medical and pharmacentical material,

as well as surgical instruments.
This.appeal for funds to flic medical and pharinaceutical pro-

fession is to enaible Belgian practitioners and pharmacists to carry

on their work effectually, as soon as miilitary and political cir-

cumstances will permit. Fiirther rnoney is rcquircd to hellp the

refugee Belgian doctors iii England, înost of whoin have notbing

in this world left ta them.
'Nul you undertake to arrange a meeting and the appointient

of a Local Committee, at as early a date as possible, ta raise sulb-

seriptions from the physicians and maliufactturing, and retail drng-

gists in your locality. 'Subseriptions co1lected should be forwardcd

ta the lion. Treasurer of the Central lExecutive Couîmittee, Dr.

iD. J. Gibb 'Nishart, 47 Grosve-nor Street, Toronto.

Shonld circumstances not permit yaur active participation,

may we ask that yau sa informi us at as early a date as possible,

that we may appoint a substitute t.o iiidertake the work in your

district.
Any amount that the doctors or dringgists feccllike contribut-

ing will be gratefnlly accepted. For your information we might

say that many of the medical men here are contributing $25.00,

others $5.00 and $10,00, but gny subseriptions of a smaller
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a ilonnt wuïild lie eq ally eeeqtable. As the need is niroeent, we
l'ope vou 'vil] ()e hs i te as early osiratioii as pos sible.

Youirs sineerelly,

Chai rman.

Secretirv.

ExEcUITIVE COM NrÎ"ITTE

Chlairitian: Tlerhert A. Bruice.
lon. R. A. JPyne, Miiîister of Educpation.

1?. E. M\[Kechiîie, Presideut Canadian ?Uediea1 Association.
*Ta inies VArti Presi dent College of Pli'sicia ns and? Su rgeons,

Ontario.
0ol. ~t Riî Tverson, Presideut Canadian Red Cross Soeiety.

H.*i Andersoni, President Aeadcniîv of .Ufedieine, Toronto.
R,-* E. ibbard, Edi tor l>larmla('eUu'a1 .Jlo?.na7.

Aain il. WNrigh ît Cairtan Provincial P)oard of Hlealth.

l M Iay.
W.T. B. Aikins.
W.Il. Hlarris.

ClrneL. Starr.
D- T. Gibh Wishart, President Ontario ?3edical Association.

Treasnrer, 47 Grosvenor St., Toronto.
WrValter Afeleown, Seeretar.y. 7 College St., Toronto.

GENEMAL C~irTE

Il. A. -NfrCýalhirn, Dean W'estern Tnvriv
C.- XÇ Clarke, Dean Toronto Universitv.
'T. C. Connell, Dean Quieen's ITniver-sity'.
T- '1. Tiirkett, Dean McGill U7niN-ersit'v.

H.ir hown, Dean Magnitoha TTnive(rsitv.
A. W . .lindsav. Dean Daîhloulsie, ITnive(rsitv.

M.le 'Docteur F eslirLcael ean ïLavai UTniversity.
bC. Ievelle. Alherta UTniversity, 'Soiih Edmonton, Alta.

Presi<îe(nt Ontario jMediýcal Counceil.
Presideuît Ouhe Tedieal Conneil.
President Mani toba Medical Couneil.
Pre'Sident Saskatehewan MAediea] Conneil.

PresdentAlberta Medical Conine]].
Prýesdeit B3ritish Colu mbia Medical Conil.
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President New Brunswick Medical Council.
Presiderit Nova Scotia -Medical Cotuncil.
President Prince Edward Island Medical Council.

E. Neshbitt, Winnipeg, President Canadian Pharmaceutýical Asso-

ciation.

J. H1. H. Jury, Bowmanville, President Ontario~ College of Phar-

macy.
J. E. Tremble, Montreal, President Quebec Pharmaceutical Asso-

ciation.
G. A. Bir«bidge, President, Hlalifax, N.S.

iRobt. Martin, Riegina, President Saskatchewan Pharmaceutical

Association.
Geo. IL Graydon, Edmonton, President Alberta Pharmaceutical

Association.
Jas. E. Emery, Vancouver, President British Columbia Pharma-

ceutical Association.
E. E. King, Editor Canadian Practitioner.
John Ferguison, Canada TLancet.

W. A. Young, Cana dian ,Journal of Medicine and Surgery.

Geo. Elliott, Dominion Medical Montbly.

Andrew McPhail, Montreal Journal Can. Med. Assn.

Dunean Anderson, Public Heaîth Journal.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION MEETING, 1915

Arrangements for this meeting always involve an enormous

amount of work and this year with war and hard times perhaps

more than usual. Vancouver, however, is making splendid pro-

gress with the programme and, as f ar as the personnel of those

taking part is concerncd, is in no way behind former meetings.

For attendance British Columbia will, of course, have to

depend upon the other provinces, but Vancouver offers so many

attractions that there shonld bc no falling off thiere.

The Panama Exposition will hring a large number of visitors

to the Coast this year and1 special rates are bcing arranged to

iinde hoth attractions at a very low figure.

The two symposia on "Chronie Arthritis" and "Chronie In-

fection of the Kidney" should afford most interesting discussions,

and already a number of papers have been promised hy leading

physi.cians and surgeons.
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In an early issue we hope to give the provisioflal )rolg'annifle.
The date is fixed for Julv ath, Sth and 9th and will corne at a
tirne when most people are thinking of hiolidays, and shoffld be a

good ()PPortu-nity of comnbining pleasiure and profit.

RELIEF BELGIAN MED)ICAL AND PHARMACEUTICAL
PROFESSIONS

Dr. Hl. A. Bruce, $50; Dr. 1). J. Gibb Wishiart, $5;Mr.'
P. C. Larkin, $50; Dr. R. A. Reeve, $25: 1)r. Rý. X-lcllwraith,
$25; Dr. King Smith, $10; 1 )r. Geo. Porter, $5,; l)r. Powell,
$10;ý Dr. C. A. Warren, $.-): 1)r. W. IL ilarris, $25 ; Dr. R. C.
G[ýriffith, $10; Dr. E. R. Franikisb, $5; D)r. E. R. Ilooper, $5;

Dr .G. Caven, $5; Dr. T. A. Davies, $5; Dr. W. H. B. Aikins,

$25 Dr. Mortimner Lyon, $,-; Dr. Robert florne, $5; Dr. E. A. P.
flardY, $5; Dr. A. O. Hlastings, $1,5; 1)r. G. P. Sylvester, $5;
Dr. Gordon Rice, $5; Dri. Allani Baines, $1;Dr. . J. John-

"toil, $5; Dr. B. E. MceKenzie, $10; Dr ýC. J. Currie, $5; Dr.

C, Eý. Treble, $10; Dr. C. S. flawkins, $5: Dr. J. H. MeConneli,
$15; Dr. F. A. Cleland, $ý10; Dr. A. T. McNainara, $5; Dr.

W.J. Defries, $5; Dr. 0. Il. Gardiner, $5; Dr. C. W. Clend'enan,

$;Dr. S. M\oore, $5: I)r. If~. R. Serson, $5; Dr. W. A. Burr,
$1; Dr. J. W. Wigham, $1:- Dr. H1. R. Ilolme, $5 ; Dr. J. . M.

COotto11, $25; Dr. W. A. Cerswell. $5; Dr. H. J. Hamniltoni, $25;
Dr. R. T. Noble, $15; Mrs. Mabel B. Irish, $2.5; Mr. R. A.
Thomnas, $10); %. W. A. Yoling. vaccine to the arnount of $100.
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Fie ver: Its l'heir»olaxis and Metabolisnî,. By ISAC OTTr, A.iM.,
I.ID., I--hiladelphia. Price, $1.50. -New York: Paul B.

Hoceér.'

This sinall book consists of three lectures delivered before the
Sophomore (lass of the M-ýedico-Chiruirgical College of Philadel-
phia. The author dlaims to have made a special stiudy of the
subject for forty-five years, as a practitionier of general medicine
and a physiologist.

International Olinics. Edited by Ileniry W. Catteil, , M.D.
Volume IV. Twenty-fourth series, 1914. Philadeiphia and
iLondon; J. B. Lippincott Company; Canadian -Agent, Mr.
Charles IRoberts, 201 IT nity Building, M1ontreal.

From the standpoint of Diagnosis and Treatment this is an
excellent volume, there bcing no less than sixteen articles in this
section. There are three in Medicine, seven in Siirgery, two Medi-
co-Legal aiid one on iMedical. Illustration. As uisuel there are
manvy fine illuistrations, several being in colors.

DOCTORS' OFFICE TO RENT

Any physician who is willing, to share with other members of
the profession, a private house on College Street (specially
adapted for several doctors) within a block of Toronto General
Hospital, may obtain full particulars by addressing the Editor of
this journal. The only reason that there is a vacancy is owing to
more than one of the formier mnembers having joined the colors.
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lRews Item$

Dr. R. W. Shaw j,ýoj, Ont.. bas heen elccted ebairiran

of the Board of Ediucatiail of that cit..

Dr. Alex. McKav, Toronto, bias been appointed Chief Medical

Officer of the Toronto Board of Education.

Sir Williain Osier has tendered bis services to aid the McGill

Base Hlospital whieh will go to the front in the spring.

The Ontario MNedical Assoeiation meeting at Peterboro Ma,%

25th, 26th, 27th and -)Stli, 11.shotld he kept in mmnd.

The Royal Victoria Hospital, -Montreal, admitted r),617 pa-

tients in 1914. There Nvere 1,70 (lcars. The cost of each patient-

WVas $2.20 per doy.

Dr. Il. R. ('asgraill. Windsor, Ont., a past president of the

Onltario M edical Associatiin will accompflny the second contini

genIt in command of a Field Hlospital.

Dr. George R. Mc)ng.Toronto, bas gonc on bisý nnual

tnp to soutbern climes. Diuring bis absence this scason bis office

is being kept openi aimd patients attended to bY Dr. Edinind

iBoyd.
The resignation of Dr. iutchinsoii, miedical officer of llealth.

]'London, Ont., is aiii-oiiiced. Dr. J. W. S. -. c(u1lloiugbY, of the

Provincial Board of llealth, lias eomîdicted an inquiry which hm,

belen. laid before the Provincial Secretar y, the lion. Mr. lianna.

Dr. R. W. Bell, of the Ontario Board of Hicalth, at the re-

quest Of the Indian Dcpartrnt at Ottawa, recently condiucted an

investigation into the sinall)ox outbreak on the Indian Reserva-

t'O" on the Grand River at Brantford. lc fo-and over sixty

cases, and recommends a general vacciniation of tbe 47,000 in-

hbtants of the Reservation.

Dr.~ij Andrew lunter bas been apitdt h hi fpto

iProfessor J. B. 'Leathes vho resignied soîrle months ago and went

tO Sheffield University, England.7 Dr. Hunter is a gradtiate of

the University of Edinburgb, *vas associated with Professor

IJý. A. Schaefer for three years, then went to Corne1 1 Uiniversity,

and subseqluently became biocbemist to the United States Public

Ilea1th Service.
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P1ub[f6ber's Vepartment

EXIIIBlTIoN OF PaOSPîîoRUS.-Iln "Ovaltine" the physician
has at his service -a means to the easy and adequate administra-
tion of Phosphorus. In such conditions as neurasthenia, general
debility and pulmonary tuberculosis, where disintegration of the
tissues exceeds integration, phosphorus is deficient, and therefore
if an easily, digested and assimilable form of phosphorus can be
presented, some advance h'as been made for the treatment of sti
cases.

"Ovaltine" is a food rich in phosphatides mainly in the formn
of Ovo-Lecithin, and as evidence seems to point to questionable
value of inorganic pliosphorus, and the ready absorption of or-
ganic forms, in "Ovaitine" we have a convenient, inexpensive and
pleasant form of administrating this important and valuable ele-
ment.

PUBLIC H1EALTH- OFFICIAIS AND THE WÀR.-When Sir Alfred
Keogli suggested six years ago that a sanitary service should be
formed from the ranks of the principal medical officers of hcaith
in the country in order that the troops rnight have the advantage
of their expert services in times of emier 'gency his proposai met
with approval on ail hands. It is true that it lias not been found
necessary to mobilize the entire service, and for very good reasons.
At the same time individuai members have been called tup and are
engaged in work which is of the greatest service to the country.
Their duties are not of a liglit character, and they are associated
with large responsibilities, causing auxions thouglit and requiring
knowledge of a speciai character. With respect bo nearly every
one of those inedical officers of health who have been called upon
to act in the nfianner indicate d, the local authorities they serve
have witboiut the least demtîir given willing consent. and(l ave
realized that thev must, in commoli with others, make some ;3acri-
fice foi, dme conîmon good. This is iiot the tine to, enter uipoin new
municipal enterprises with the coiintry valiantly struggling for
its vervy existence, and the sensible members of local authorities
are giv ing expression to this opinion and acting upon it, though
We 1'e'2Tt to learni that the Local Government Board docs iiot


